
STATE OF NEI^I YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the  Ma t te r  o f  t he  Pe t i t i on

o f

JEREMIAH MURPHY aNd DOI.ORES MURPHY

For  a  Rede te rm ina t i on  o f  a  De f i c i ency  o r
a  Rev i s i on  o f  a  De te rm ina t i on  o r  a  Re fund
of Personal Income
Taxes under Ar t ic le  ( i l )  22

Sworn  to  be fo re  me  th i s

17Lh day eg February ,  Lg|B.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

of  the
Tax Law for the Year@)0fi(EF&1il6@!
1q72

Sta te  o f  New York
County ofAlbany

John Huhn , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

dhe is  an employee of  the Department  of  Taxat ion and Finance,  over  18 years of

age,  and that  on the 1?f i i  day of  February ,  LTTB rxshe served the wi th in

Notice of Decision by (certif ied) mail upon Jeremiah Murphy and
Dolores MurPhY

@ the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,

by  enc los ing  a  t rue  copy  thereo f  in  a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id  wrapper  addressed

as fotlows: Jeremi_ah Murphy a.rtd Dolores Murphy
8tO Wi.ttow Grove Road
Westf ield,  New Jersey O7O9O

and by  depos i t ing  same enc losed in  a  pos tpa id  p roper ly  addressed wrapper  in  a

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the  exc lus ive  care  and cus tody  o f

the  un i ted  s ta tes  Pos ta l  serv ice  w i th in  the  s ta te  o f  New york .

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the )FtsFfftr5ffi$,{iH

ff ioFfud pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

last known address of rhe (XFIXFEF.XIFpIneXFfKX@ petirioner.

rA -3  (2 /76 )
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK t2227

Frbnrer? 1?', 19?8
J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R . ,  P R E S I D E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

itrorodeh lturlqy ra{ Dol.qrm lfttrDhy
EIO Utllor Grovc Boed
$rrtfleldf ISH Jclrry 0fO9O

Doer tlr. & lbt. ltlrnhft

Please take notice of the Drqlrlsu
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive
Ievel. Pursuant to sectionQFf 590 of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review an adverse decision by the State Tax
Commission can only be inst i tuted under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l
Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 llontbc
from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxat ion and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

.-) Sinceptfr*--l \s*_*. 
'

,A/
,/- rosEd &Kn /

Egrnlm H$tr[a

Taxing Bureauts Representat ive

TA-r . r2  (6 /77)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

JEREMIAH MURPHY and DOLORES MURPHY

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article
22 of  the Tax Law for  the Year 1972.

DECISION

Pet,it ioners, Jeremiah Murphy and Dolores Murphy, 810 Willow Grove Road,

West f ie ld,  New Jersey 07090,  f i led a pet i t ion for  redeterminat ion of  a def ic iency

or for refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the

year L972 (Fi le  No.  12275).

A small claims hearing was held before Will iam Valcarcel, Hearing Officer,

at  the of f ices of  the State Tax Commission,  Two Wor ld Trade Center ,  New York,

New York,  on November 15,  L976 at  9:15 A.M. The pet i t ioner  appeared pro se and for

his wife, petit ioner Dolores Murphy. The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty'

Esq .  ( I rw in  Levy ,  Esq .  ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether the sixty days worked at petitionerts home in New Jersey duri-ng 1972

can be considered days worked without New York State for purposes of income al locat ion.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petit ioners, Jeremiah Murphy and Dolores Murphy, f i led

Tax Nonresident Return for the year L972. 0n this return, they

Jeremiah Murphyrs income on the basis of days worked within and

a New York State Income

al located pet i t ioner

wi thout  New York State.
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2.  On July  28,  L975,  the Income Tax Bureau issued a Not ice of  Def ic iency

agai"nst the petit ioners imposing addi-tional personal income tax for ttre year 1972

in the f lount  of  $1 1824.20.  I t  was i -ssued on the grounds that  they fa i led to

substantiate the days petit ioner Jeremiah Murphy worked outside New York State.

3. During the year 1972, petit ioner Jeremiah Murphy r^ras a securit ies sales

representative, a senior account executive and an assi-stant vice-president for

Merri l l  Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Srnith, Inc., the offi-ces of which were loeated

in New York Ci ty .

4. Petit ioner Jeremiah Murphy suffered a heart attach during 197I. Because

of  h is  physical  condi t i -on,  he per formed his  dut ies for  Merr i l l  Lynch,  Pierce,  Fenner

and Smith, Inc. at his New Jersey home for a period of sixty days during the year

1972. These duties were performed there with the knowledge and approval of his ernployer.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the sixty days worked by petit ioner Jeremiah Murphy at his New Jersey

home during 1972 were days worked there by reason of his own necessity and convenience and

not for the necessity of his employer, and that such days are eonsidered as days worked

within New York State for income allocation purposes in accordance with the rneaning and

intent  of  sect ion 632(c)  of  the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 131.16.

B. That the petit ion of Jeremiah Murphy and Dolores Murphy is denied and the

No t i ce  o f  De f i c i ency  i ssued  Ju l y  28 ,  1975  i n  t he  sum o f  $2 ,135 .68  i s  sus ta ined , toge the r

with such additional interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

February 1/ ,  1978

ATE TAX COMMISSION


